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3. 'Twey shall hav*a po*or toao$.-ý1lîaws.

and reguIaioi fGy ibeir 4Wn maflwtnPntand

4. The incomeS Or' the eiisting London and
Manchester societie.; shall be a t the dii-posal
of the total ah.,tin.ence committees ini each pro-
vincée respectively as at the prenent dime, and
shall be colecttd and diqbursed by themn; ettcb
committee b',àing responsible only for such ex-
penses as tare inesrred witli its sanction for
work -done ini iti own province.

5. Afihiia-ed Societies : Parochial temper-
snee Focie-ties and bands of hope may uffiîte
tbemnselves to the paretit society by contribut-
ing flot lese than 10.«;. per arinum tD itei funds.
such societies shall be entitled to the followimmg
privileges. vz. .1. a copy of tlhe society't peri-
odicals and aller pablieations ; 2- a deputation
loir sermons, antiual or quarterly meetiug-4 on
payment of travelling expenses, so far as the
engagement.; of the socid-ty will permit ; and 8.
repre8entation by R delegate, who ofiail bave
the Lzame rialîts nnd privileges as a member at
the atinual meing4 oa!fthe members.

Present C3omnitee.- Vice Pres8ideats:

Sionthërn Branoh:
Chairman: R-v. Canion Ellison. M. A.{Rev. R MIaguire, NI. A.

Rev. T. Rooke, M. A.

Nortbern Branch.
Chairman : T. Dale, Esq., F. G. H. S.

Rmev. C, N. Keeling. M. A.{Wm. Touetone, E-q.
Commiiueo.

MEMBERSHIP, FiNAN4CE. &c.

L. Menýbers;,Members shall be those whoq
greeing with the general principlos of' the po.

ciety are subscribe,'s of flot les ban 5s. per
annum.

2. Finance : The gustrantee or com mon fond
aal be at the dIsposai cf the Council for ex-

Penses of legiqlative Rrdon ; the formaion of
diocesan and hranch societies; the publication
of magazine@, tracts, &c. - printing, the docu-
ments of' the societies, advertising and -'or the
general expenses of the society.

8. Dioce.,an d Branch Societies: Diocetzan
soieties will b' forr.ed as spetdily as posstible
tbroughout the country, and branch societies in
most ud the large tcwnÉs. The framework of' a
Congtitution for these will be provded for by
the parent sorie-ty, but it wil ho le! t, o each
local society to adctpt or vary its regulaétions as
1<. cçènvueq may decide. The. diocesah and
brandi societieg shahl collect subecriptions for
the parent society. and after deducting noces-
ary expenses of the samne, shi.hi transmit the

bal-1nue <o the chief offices in Lonlo- and Man-
chester respectvely, flot later than March and
Sept-mber in oach yesr. Subscriptions mnay
be given either to thn, common or special fund.

!Id t £aie.
THE MAN-TRAP AT Aý-HDALE.

BT T. 6. ARTHUR.

FoOTSTEPS were heard-a formi dnrlened
tbe -loor-some one en<'ýred-but MIrs. Pratt
did flot look up, n.'r pausein ber work. The
son had gono down,. and twillght wai gather-
ing dimuly. lira. Pratt leanod doser to <the
window <hait sat> might citeh the fading, rays
and a litde wbîle longer continue ber work.

Light and shsdow were blended on the face
of lira. Pratt. Doath in an awful tbing, cone
in almo.st any shape it will, and in tho rase of
à en ike Kulligrew it vwaa awful int<ho ex-i
trente. Yet the intelligence caised a tbmob o!
plea,4ure in thebeabot of lira Pratt.

'Yts; ho felI dead about two hours ago,
"X ý1ie standing bebind bis bar. lie died. withi
tb. toddy stick in bis hmnd, andi a glass of -wbis.

;,Jçey belère bioe. I woold't .11ike <o go intô1
* ternity with a&l th. isaana.b.ni s
tbat lie on bis Coascieo.l'.v.rthoug'.
makes me shiver.'

And Mr. Prit shuddered shi spoke. M
'lathe tavere: <o be :-oo.d?' askd' Mmm.

P.erati, bope asd azi<y> M.aw Uthrvoce.
1 saw Parkrer, old 1itgw~sni-a'a

THE 4PSTjAINERO
t - -

4 famp aloî, ,adlie told me that nfl o t ' ad e Àsne drn ge gan.Btqleý,ýh4t dis 4 t rîugyht o!' pwecold44 Iole 1 ; k nsn<d inkauigl gas.pu
4pof liqq.o'r s iuld be sold <bers illeW« blttDidetsi oipQerofhm rtetven rtr. l.et, eve > a2§ he pas ed <ie olti tavera

l ývd tmeani <o tarmth'n<e placeWhimselLhf. iper Aseo v'gs aslnc.t1ocefpnil]d aV dwhlp.,b oon ewaved fieldao1 ripen-
t<Sý first-raeeland-, tlough neglected an d run lh ;<e followed 'a <hîrdf, wlîich, puriposeIy' f"" g tr'.-hîe -g"nd hall-mrua<o wastê before
down. made stronger <liait usual, completed the over- -he felt a desire to enter, but <bore was Do

'Will he keep his wordP tiroW, of hie reason..ý bar th--re now, so the morbid desire was fruit-
'Parker? Yes,'indeedi If ho soya a thing, Could those thîoughtless young men have 1 s o!' evil cnsequences

y00 xnay depend on bis doing it. lRe bas ai see'n tbe ashen, .gonizitng face of' tho anxious Thus it we-nt on for tbree years. In <bat
ways been opposed to the old man'a keeping wifo, when hbar husband came stagge ring in time, flot a drop ot any<huîg întoxicating had

G( . that eveuing, they would noi have bousted 80 paaed the lips of E~dward P'ratt. How strik-
And what a orse to Astidale <bat bar bas gleerully of having 1 sent Piatt borne as merry ing <the change ",'i ai. round himul1 Wormn out

been, 0 Edward!'? as a fiddler.' lurtîlture was rerîewed, tibundance oi gond cloth-
No wonierMrs. Pratt wuis overcome by Frot te timo înehe weak young man îîtop- ing for ehiidren ma we.Il as parents, gave au. air

ber feelings; no won'ler site said tiat bar bad ped almost daily at the tavern to drink. Thfe 1of' <hiif ty conitont. Cheertul, happy faces were
been a curse. 'ren ye,4rs. be!'ore. aq @lhe s<ood temptattion was in his way, and ho b.d flot 1 een, where befuro waï sadnes, pa1lor, want, and
Uedside lier young husband, she hall been the sufficient Ftrengt h of purpose <o resist its allure. tears.
proudeat. hiappieet beart in Aebdale. Since mente. This was coniinued for months, until, riree years o!' sober irîdustry 1h low, in <bat
tien nias!1 none was -Fe humble and grief.stnick- under the gentle, yet often tearful,- olcitations 4îhort tinte, had <lie wilderness been made <o
en; for in thait bar bier lo'ved and bonored hua- of bis wife, ho agaihu reaolved to stand UIp flrrr.- blossom as8 the rose 1
band lîad trailed bis manlîood in the dust oi a ly against the pressure o!' a etirnent <liat w;js Oned bu hst ,M.Patcm
debasing sensualihty. <00steaidily beaqring bhim onwnrd Io <lie sea of' hoe wdahy abe»ou s time, n. r a tae

TÉlîin Eiward rta Rkiidem-beairted mon destruction. And b. did stand up flrmly for a bornairw.thBas wii oicounteacehangeabutjact-
could flot ho found. But ho bad neither a decid- lie. But in tIlis contestt h. odds were agains othidair. i twi n ticed<h cane, butsaid
ed will nom irnrpeth o!' purpose. Tii, current in bim. Old Killigmew saw <lie struggle tîmat was nhouding a frs t-irnguti h e bsbend
whiclî lbig ife boat bappened <o o eueually bore going on in bis miod, anîd toük a -wicked ple slî old sp«ea o!' what thoed h-tal e stlem
hir along ; and even when consciotis that il was sure, anrt ft .omis l ove of ,ga ir,i n as,ahiin g pe t necovburafiter at<ho toitable ndtalked'ghidi4rg towaxrds a dangerous sea, hoe opposed to <lhe young msin'm god esuluions on every Pe~n1,hm fe opr îbrw< îm
it s &ligbt reisistatnce. crasion tVint wai prem~nted. Sometimne', after Il iaJ ws t o!' eeibe vinin deep thîought,

Very soon after their marniage Mra. Pratt allurinL, him into hie bar-either trotigh per- witils edretn'i i b ». eea
discovered in lber 'nusband a fondness for etim- sonal inflnince, or by menuis o!' gay youing menti3sb wIwheanouatninwam-

îrltig dins.A prompt, yet genthe and lot- wbo frequented bis4 houso-Kilhigzre~ ol oe îmhmaacl oet er
ing remonstrneaonlihdalse a o lo nulin to take anythîing lbut a glas.s oflosiieca fomb is.Aitiwil
Io gain-te dangerouq tempten was baniai- wster. Oftener, howéver, l'e 9pinted hi.; ui,. bfr r Pmîg osi < e, paig1but
ed from dîein 1îoiýe. Aillibed been well. f rom pose more fully, and msddened the yourrg tlyitidw :bsoo Ad a trige lihie olie
<bat tiare forth, Ladlflot the tàvern o!' old Kil. man's brain witb bie fiery'potation@l.«rt ie s udcuL ainl omo i*e
ligmewr, <ho only one in Asbdabe, stood diree<ly And ao the work weut on. There wRa a kes l i lc a, re

on< V a aiont, wlilcbMr. Praitt daily went pHsll 'ats a. ~ ~ o a Pner s 1 o lita lc at#
Io the store wbere h" vwas employed as elerk. stumbled therein. Ah ! If the pitfall couldhlowbn?

Ofton in rotumnîng home Le wotrld ho in crim- oî aebe eoe.1 evd~Mrà. Pratt spoke in a srartletl manner.
pan.y with youtng mou wbo nover pased Killi whaite ver: gave4 nothing <o <he common gond; 'oa anfrmBokilwoi ont
izrtw's witbout a word with the compaubuoabla was a constant source of annoyance. injiurv snd open laverak agnin.'
lundlord and a taete o! hie well-mixed liqiror. loýsa <o <ho people o! Asidale. 1< bad hbeen If a heuvy blow had fallen ou tise poor wo-
lIt was flot lun<the aimable and complacent Mn. dizg-d by Killigrew,. and was always kept man she cou!d flot have bunk down more
Pratt <o say ' no' on <bese occasions deep and daungerous by hlmn, in onde.' <bat lie gloomilv. If a deatir paug bria en<ered her

Soon bis wife became awire ot tLe tempta- migbt profit by thie weakneïs arid irjuie-iof those Iheurt,.the groan froin fier lips could not have
ion that waq in bis way, and o!' bis almoat daily whepeaklv or <înwarily atumbled oven the benmr 0nuh ibaoy

yielding to ita enticptments. Sire talked <o hirn half-oneu!ed bnink. ' He opens to-morrow,' said Pratt, in a for
soherly, yet gentty and lovingly as hefore. Han 'Why did flot the people of Ashdale cus bidding voico.
words aroîîaed no impatience-no anger-no the pitfall to b. closed up? Why did they not 'Oh Edward!l'
attibboru selr-will. lie lnved ber too wel o remove tbis tnan-trap? i@ asked in a toue o!' The unbuppy wife arose, and moving to <he
pain ber wimh even a fowu surprise, aide o!'lier ruband, flung hier anmns uèround hlm,

6 l'il flot dorken Old Killigrew's door again, aiga b i o-Ltu t rmbr.
if it troubles )ou, Sarah. 1 don'< cane for bis Tbpy bad no power to do so, we answemed. syn sa.dds- o s~ rmbr.
liqtîor. Ait you amy. i< do.. me no good.' 1'No powemil' IlWhere -w as respouded gloornity.

1I shAhL e so* happy l' gob ,ed Mme. Pratt, 'You rnay look eorriiaed, but 1< is evon as 'Oh,9 anywhcmre. !)eaîir and eternah destruc-
hiding ber tearful face on <lie breast o!'lber we taiy. Kiligrew had <ho 4aw ou bis side. tiou are opeuing at ounft-el. Coine, corne!
busbaud . I"Vbere ie no<iug else in WiW to The 1mwl' e - Lot os (6ee for ou.' ives I Let us go this boum.
trouble me.' 'l's, for ail you fteem no incredulous. The I will hear hutigmr, co1hLbý-rnegtbat oay

On the next mnrning uae Mr Pratt was pass- 1mw o!' <ha State lu which Ashdale waq si<uatsrd, corne upon us so [<rat we escape <iris evii.'
ing ho aven, hd illirewwho ifnotLe-provideil, by apecial en,îctrnsn, for the diaginjg 11 bave thoughtil ail over, Sarah,' rephied

îil the tbarnmix iug1 p is ew-w'tif copoundsof'îî'sucb a rnan-trtip s theonue maiutaiin'd <lhe ioon vicîim, iaadiy. ' We carînoit go any-
wns sure <o ho at is door wa<cbing for bis cus- hy Killigrew. Andl nny person, not iîaving wlîere and be fnrre fromtorse. Tire law sanc-
tomers-ralled out: tho love or' man inoner ouier of God btfon <lonstis<le evil, >amîd under tire protectioni or

'IIy! edy m by Iwha'ayou prtiu-bis eyes,., could, by <ho paymont o! a !'ew dol- <he haw it ihrows out its alhuregnents .vemy-
lar burry ? lana into the State Treasury, obtuiin the rigbt w liera. Oh, <bat I waî strong ettough Io resiat.

'I'm a littie le,' replied tLe young marn, <o mako for himuicif aurti a pietfalh in any higli- Heaven knowi hîow eainestiy I Lave sotight <o
evasvel, kepin onha ay.way or Ptreet lun ny village, town or city. in the ovarcome tisis fatal desire ; but<ho momient 1

'Siop, Stop!' cried tIie landiord, 'Here!' Commnnuwoalb. cone within siglst o! thîe acclur,4,d temper my
Why, mrX dean foiiow one would tbink you hall 'Preposenous!' whole heirîg is influmed. Reuson la obïcured;
<ho business of the womîd on your abouldons. A Ift le rue-nias ! too sad<y t-tioe. Witneae reuson growé week : aud I talionde.' thehuring

mon houd noer o l <ongret ah uny <,t<e erowded jailsq, almohouses and insane aRoy- gaza o! a serpent.'
scnk a word with mn oh fiend What's Le- iums; witnïss <ho crime, destruction n suqtld Oh, whîat a nieflît was tl,.at; aperît watcbfully

com ofPhilip ? haen' se myeye -onmi«ery <bot rouit ike black oud over ail parts lu piRayer and weepig-et uigla, thre augui;teh
ci oro!ahriip? avut etm ee 1o!' <bat State wh.re popu<ation ehuters thickly- of'%% i hyeara woulci tail <o cover withiî <ie dust

i'The trutb lit,' said. Pritt, who new paueed and <hose iicensed main-trapq 'are to Le bond o! orgetulnem-s 1 Morniug dawued at leagtb.
'it is the opinion o!' bis fiends <hait lie lias hy the score in every neig.bbourhotod. It 18 To one condernned t, dle 1< scancely had broken
been coming here a lith. too often.' tnue, *Ia@! too uaidiy ruelImr raiy

-Pooli! NousenCe 1 tono oten ! I nover saw But for <bis pitiaili <ho wuiy il miglit bave 'i1 will strivo <o Lbe a mani, Surah. 1 wt1li
hie when I though:> be'd beeu drinking ton beau well with ýPraIti Lut hi. fi-et wero Falways look up for stnengtli,' esaid Mn. Pratt, as; ho
mucli. It'a idiculous 1 And he's uilhy enougb on its fatal brink. . SNteadiby, for nenm1y ton prcsed theh. and of' Lis wile and partod froni
<o mid <hem ? Well, wtll, if hoe <niukl ie's yoars,, liai le been gninq downi, dowu, down; lher alt he door. 1 1-ruày for me'
in danger be'à botter s<my a way. lie must amd iluth<e period wben lýe carne bome sober, rears wene ainriâ eyes as ho tmsned away
have a wepk-hoad.' for te fir-t.tîme ru many monthida. ni ffot)1nd lirchek1---e e_--4e ice toat

were not proof againt < he influence-s <bat as- desobation ; afid iu her heant od. borne Lad Hon..Henny Wilson delivered an intereaaing
galei hlm lu tihe eveuîng. Luter <han usuiil rnany o!fiîês-eetovl 4eed,; fallen, tairon quit.k lecture at Music Hall, Fron.iience, R. I., on
ho Iingemed a& the stone, ije ondon <o avoid, by ot, r4piughng up mmd bestritg bitter fruit. 'Non tLe eveuing of the 1Srb isst, ini which lis ýra*d
no duing. <ho company o! :bue or ztwo youug did «he atempt tostifie t1is pleagureas uusoeem- a glowiug tribut. <o <Le gnat aiposw'e of tom-
men wlro aiwsysopped to drirk et. Kiliignew'a. 1>', ile viw o!' <ho passage of ai fehiow morttaitro pemarîce,-Father Mattbew, anîd eanmelîy enm-
He miougbho i had te.eaped <hema, but it waa bis gret accountinlueîeri<ty. She wais giai dorsed tbe doctriue of prohibition. stating <bat
îîo< no They were lai.the tavera porcb as hoe. te taveru kemper woe dead-so glai, 1< wis Le bai nover cbenge bii opinions on the sala-

çaealong, end, hmving <aken <Loir oue (rom' useleis <o efitct coniceairnent. ject and did not propose <o do an now. This
tLe lsndlurçd (wbo was keen sighted euough <to ITii promilse o!' <bat Lour dii flot prove vain. 'demonsataiorî was received witb mach'mp-
eee wiat bidbeen. parpingi in the, mimd ofi the tgvem< la% closed, sud Edwan dPratt wou< plana.hy tLe audience, mi i bîci'e à tub-
Pratt, and feared tri bs. a customner), assailei daill' <o hin business sund returned borne ait jeot 0f pride,<o t<ho perople o!' Amrnec, thst

i with imfluene a lia b.hai mont strength of evoning.1 Ir o0eMmai. Ir, Kg *as of.--n the ou. 50 high In 1authiority <akes sucb ai uebl.
mini <o nemst. 1Juat <Oai*tlsf' t hemras b. came, hie foît a de-;ire for stimulatlug drink, hoie position o». ibis great question.


